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Review No. 108668 - Published 20 Apr 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: fkinhrny
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 23 Feb 2012 1:15
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nondescript terrace so no obvious attention drawn to visitors, which is nice ;) and right next to
parking. Pleasant welcome by receptionist on arrival, led to impressive room both clean and tidy
with varied furniture, magazines, etc. 

The Lady:

Stunning, pictures on website are accurate but are as nothing when met in the flesh.

The Story:

This review is long overdue but through no fault but my own. Leanne is friendly and chatty, great fun
to be around and this only helped to fuel my ardour. Brief chat about what i would like to do and
then an eager Leanne helped me remove my clothes so we could get down to it, sucked me dry
while i played with her using fingers and after downing every drop of me, moved into doggy and let
me repay her generosity in kind ;) i will never forget her enthusiastic grinding back onto my face,
tasty pussy and sweet smelling ass. relaxed onto her back so i could really bury my tongue inside
her and as soon as she saw percy was ready for round two, bagged him up and slipped him inside
doggy style again for an energetic fuck to finish.

Relaxed together stroking each other on the bed and chatting, seems i share a lot in common with
her brother, such a shame i couldn't see her more often.

Apologies for the delay Leanne, hope to see you again soon.
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